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Velocity Five
COCACOLA, dIET cOKE, cherry coke, coke zero,
sPRITE, a&w rOOT bEER, dR. pEPPER,
Fanta Orange, Lemonade, Hawaiian punch

Burgers, Wings, and Sports

Find Us
5825 Trinity Parkway
Centreville, VA, 20120
703-825-7080
www.velocity5com

Teriyaki Wings

California Burger

Pre-Game Appetizers

Hall of Fame Burgers
The Velocinator ----------------- $21

Fried Mozzarella (pictured) ---- $7

Three Certified Angus Beef patties totaling 24 oz. with American, cheddar,
pepper jack and mozzarella cheeses topped with caramelized onions and
applewood smoked bacon on a hearth baked roll.

Fresh mozzarella cheese, hand breaded and fried, served with our tangy
marinara sauce.

Quesadilla ---------------------- $10

Your choice of grilled Certified Angus Beef® sirloin steak, grilled chicken
or buffalo style chicken filled inside flour tortillas with Monterey Jack
cheese, guacamole, sour cream and pico de gallo.

Big Daddy Burger ---------------- $15

Velocity Skins ------------------- $8

Sunrise Burger ------------------ $12

One pound (16 oz.) of juicy Certified Angus Beef topped with shredded
lettuce, tomato and red onion.

Our potato skins loaded with chicken, cheese, bacon and scallions served with our hickory sauce
and sour cream.

Chili Cheese Fries ---------------- $8

Topped with a fried egg, melted American cheese and apple wood smoked bacon.

California Burger --------------- $12

Guacamole, bacon, shredded lettuce, tomato, pepper jack cheese and crispy onions.

Hot and crispy fries topped with homemade chili and cheddar-Jack cheese.

Firecracker Burger -------------- $11

Coconut Shrimp ------------------ $10

Coconut coated and fried until crisp, served with sweet chili sauce.

*HOT* ½ lb. burger and piled high with green chilies, onions, Spicy Buffalo, pepper jack cheese
and a hot pepper mix.

Velocity Onion Rings ------------- $7

Velocity Burger (pictured) ------ $9

Fresh thick cut onion rings battered in our signature beer batter, fried to golden perfection
sprinkled with Parmesan cheese and served with creamy Ranch dressing.

Nachos Grande ------------------ $10

Crisp tortilla chips smothered with chili and melted cheddar Jack cheeses. Topped with sour
cream, jalapeños, diced tomatoes, and guacamole.

Mixed greens, onions, tomatoes, and balsamic vinaigrette with grilled
Certified Angus Beef® sirloin steak.

Fresh grilled Alaskan Salmon served with lobster ginger sauce and
mashed potatoes.

Buffalo style chicken atop a bed of mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers,
crumbled bleú cheese, served with bleú cheese dressing on the side.

VELOCITY CATCH OF THE DAY ------ $18
Our fresh fish daily special.

Grande Caesar Salad (pictured) -$9

Crisp hearts of romaine lettuce with garlic croutons dressed in our
classic Caesar dressing and Parmesan cheese.

GRILLED SHRIMP SKEWER --------- $20

A skewer of six succulent grilled jumbo shrimp, served over a bed of rice.

Ahi Tuna Salad ------------------ $14

Sesame crusted tuna served with mixed greens tossed with balsamic vinaigrette, cilantro sauce,
tomatoes, and mango relish.

For the health conscious, our fresh baked vegetarian eggplant lasagna. Accompanied
by garlic bread.
Sautéed shrimp, chicken, Italian sausage, diced tomatoes, green onions, and Reggiano
Parmesan cheese over penne pasta. Accompanied by garlic bread. 17

Post-Game Desserts

Velocity Wings (pictured)

Our signature crispy Southern fried wings with choice of Mild, Medium, or
Spicy sauce.

Jerk Wings

HOT FUDGE SUNDAE --------------- $6

Authentic Jerk marinated wings topped with mango relish.

2 scoops of vanilla bean ice cream with hot fudge sauce, whipped cream
and a cherry.

Boneless Chicken Wings

The same great flavor of all of our wings, without the hassle of the bone.

VELOCITY MILE HIGH BROWNIE ------- $6

Buffalo Bill's Spicy Wings

Fresh baked chocolate brownie with vanilla bean ice cream topped with
warm hot fudge sauce, whipped cream and a cherry. Enough to share!

Not for the faint of heart. Try these if you like ’em spicy.

*All Wings served w/ bleu cheese or ranch dressing and celery sticks.*

EGGPLANT LASAGNA ---------------- $11
Jambalaya Pasta----------------- $17

Gourmet Wings

Sixteen wings, choose any four flavors.

Tuscan Burger ------------------- $11

ALASKAN SALMON (pictured) ----- $19

Buffalo Chicken Salad ---------- $12

All-Pro Sampler Platter

Thinly sliced roast beef and melted provolone on top of our Velocity burger accompanied with
horseradish cream and au jus for dipping.

Seafood and Pasta

Velocity Steak Salad ----------- $15

Glazed with tangy teriyaki glaze.

Prime Rib Burger ----------------- $15

Grilled turkey burger, mixed lettuce tossed in balsamic vinaigrette, mozzarella cheese, fresh
sliced basil, tomato and onion.

On the Green

Teriyaki Wings

Classic hamburger, juicy and flame grilled to your taste.

wing prices

6 for $7
12 for $14
16 for $18
25 for $26
$0.50 extra dressing

DEEP DISH APPLE PIE (pictured) --- $6
Fresh baked apple pie with vanilla bean ice cream.

NEW YORK CHEESE CAKE ---------- $6

Real New York Cheese Cake, made with cream cheese and graham cracker crust, drizzled with
fresh strawberry sauce.

